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lot Argument Follows Klusman 
Proposal to Cut Officials' Pay

When Mayor Klusman proposed further salary reduc 
tions for tlie heads of all city departments, he precipitated 
ii heated argument at the first meeting this week of the 
t:ity council.

As soon as tha mayor finished reading hla proposed 
schedule of salaries, Councilman Steiner rose in defense, 

I pointing out that it was a costly matter to change per- 
Jsonncl and that the present department heads were familiar 
I Tilth their work and-had reduced the cost of their depart 
ments $(1000 in the last two'years. It is false economy, 
I stated Steiner, to hire too cheap men.

Salary Cuts Proposed By Klusman

KLUSMnN ftSKS 
D11EGTDHS TO 
STHJi JIB
Chamber of Commerce Votes 

to Await Council Action; 
Klusman Favors Cham 

ber; Promises $1 
Water Rate

Officer
Present 
Salary

Proposed 
Salary

City Engineer ...................... $265 month $200 month

Supt. of Streets .................. $188 month $175 month

Chief of Police .................... $188 month $175 month

City Attorney .................:.... $166 month $150 month

City Recorder ...................... $100 month $75 month

The city engineer's present salary of $265 includes 
a $25 allowance for automobile expense. Mayor Kinsman- 
made it plain that the city attorney was to get $150 a1 
month and NO EXTRAS.
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Steincr
Stelnor pointed out 111 

total saving* afforded Iiy the pro'

mod salary reductions would only 
mount to J107 a month, and that 
10 city employees wore contrlbut- 
IK more than thin amount toward 
ic relief of the unemployed. "If 
nil cut their pay, how are they 
Dins to rontrllnite?" asked Ooun- 
llmun Steiner, and added that the 
107 monthly sa.vlng' would only 
Ive each man on the present un- 
rnployod list but three days work
yon r.

Offers $40 Relief
Leonard 'dated II):.I he wrillld ho 

.-llllng to contribute VIO a .month

lUncilRiaii, learned that 

Mmmbor of Commerce, directors 

vere discussing the ndvlsahllity of

 eslKning in a body, ho hurriedly
 ailed a mooting at the chamber 

>ffices last Thursday aftornmm 

o urge them to remain on the 

job until the now council could
and he uld pi nt hli

plan for the future operating <
the chamber. Excerpts from CToun
oilman Klusman'd remarks follow
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i soljtle real cuts eotpe through 

at the -National Supply. , Exocu- 
Ivos have tak«<n real sMciw. I 
<now you all ought to receive 
nore. money, and as apnn us the 
present Conditions are over, wo 
will he the first to nee that city 
il'flclals gel just compensation."

Budget Explained 
Steiner explained that the "bud 
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ar, as no money would be 
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The' argument ended when City, 
'lerk nartlett pointed out that 

salary changes miiHt be matte by 
ordinance and before any reduc 
tions could be made. VI would be 
necessarylto repeal existing ordi 
nances and adopt new onus. The 
matter was referred to the ordi 
nance committee {o prepare the 
necessary ordinances to be Intro 
duced at Ihe next executive meet- 
Ing.

KU151N IS NAMED MAYOR HI 
FIRST MEETING iff COUNCIL
Appointment Climaxes Veteran Politician's Long Struggle

For Desired Position; New City Attorney Only
Change In Personnel at This Session

\v.
new 11

'. "lull"
yor of Toi-runce. The. ap 

pointment of the veteran..politic l«m 
as the bead or the city govern 

ment Tuesday evening climaxed a 
12-ye/ir struggle for the coveted 
position. When tflu*mun ro»e to 
acknowledge the appointment by 
his follow councilmen. be stated 
that liu was so overcome that he 
could not talk and begged to be 
excused. Before the meeting ad 
journed, however. Mayor Klusman 
rune before the microphone and 
delivered u short address. He 
prefaced his remark! with the 
statement. "Thin in 'radio station 
VV-T-H. W. T. Klusmun, chairman, 
mayor and broadcaster." Th« new 
mayor stated that economy is 
watchword ot Ihe new udmlnlst 
tton, and thut he was going 
put tlie city business on a ci 
basis. He predicted an early *et- 
tlemont of the water question, th

the he did nol accept the appointment
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, chairman; Conn
Klnance Cfmimitt

chairman; Steiner,
Ordlnunce Comiu

chairman: r.udlow, Connor.
>ollco and Fire Committee: Con- 
r, chairman; I.udlow, Steiner. 
Ml timployees of the city were 

notified to perform their duties In 
future as In the past until

fore. We are not going to tea
anything clown. \Ve are going ti
build up. A* Sam Levy said, w.
arc a rich city If. we only real
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Narbonne Man Is 
First In District 
Oratory Contest

Lendel Elder of Torrance
Places Fifth In Meet Held

At Banning High

John Mulkorn of Narhnnne high 
school was awarded first place In 
the school finals of the oratorical 
contesl hold al Banning high 

I Friday nlghl. His subject 
"Washington, the First AtK 

mlnlstmtiir of the Constitution." 
Second place went to Knbert Ounn 
of Manning who spoke on "The 
Judiciary and «lu- Con»titution." 
Frederick Rut-roll of Hell tied for 
third and was awarded the honor. 

Lendel Elder. Torraneo repre 
sentative, finished Just below the 
pair who lied for 'third place, no 
that on the decision breaking the 
tie he attained fifth.

During the intervals while Iho 
judges were making their de 
cision the Madrigal Slngci-M ol 

orrance high school, and ivpro- 
tiXtutivos ol' other sclioob 

tallied with inimical numl
NarlMmne faculty and students 
o elated over the showing 

Mulkern-, as this Is the flint tl 
that their school has Iwen repre- 

I In the district finals, whlcl 
ie bold this year in (ilenduU 

The winner of the district final 
fs to the semi-flnala at th 

Stein- shrine auditorium In I.OM Angele* 
Survivors of Ihe state finals wll

Women of District Who Will
Aid in Entertaining Summer

Visitors Hold Session

Arthur WrlRht. chain 
ocutive board of tin-do

Retiring Members of City Governing Body Pledge Co-opera,
tion to Their Successors as New Representatives

Are Sworn In Monday Evening

the 10th Olym 
principal npeak 
,t the Torranc

, was Ihe 
etlng hold

epre of civ orgni

In To nee id-
rs. Wrlsht emplm- 
 tant work that can

ng towns.
the Imr

lone Iiy women of Southern 

California In advertising the 

Olympiad to their friends in t,he 

it. Thousands of letters and 
innhlets containing attractive 
itui-es of'llie state are being sent 
t with personal notes to old 
10 friends in other' parts of Hie

-orld. 
Miss

gn\
Vivian Slmpson, 
hostess hoard, 
tlie pamphlets, 

icli community 
itresslng interes

 pa

iccretary 
? details 
igptestlng 

ma-

Ihat will be attractive to out- 
ilders.

Hugh A. Johnston. secretary of 
lardona Chamber of Commerce, 

and Charles I', lioyer, rield secre 
tary of the I..OH Angeles Chamber 

Commerce, W. T. Klusman and 
Carl Hyde wore also in attendance.

Representatives who attended 
tlie meeting included Mrs. Boyd 
Comstock. Palos Verdes Kstates; 
Mrs. T. K. Ashton. (lardenn; Mrs. 
rtarry n. Tompklns, Inglewood, and 
Mesdames Caroline Colllns, H. A. 
Lewis. W. J. NeelnndB. I., o. 
narkdiil), Mary Vondernhe, Raker 
Smith, O. W. Hudson, n. A. Mur 
phy, J. R. Jensen. A. W. ( relnor. 
all of Torrnnce.

The inaugural meeting of the new city council was 
witnessed by a crowded chamber Monday evening. All the 
accoutrements of a big city affair were provided, including 
a microphone through which the ceremony was«carried by 
a public address system to citizens gathered outside tlie 

city hall.
eeting was a genuine love 
Retiring councilmen gave

Jensen Appointed 
New City Attorney

ittorney by the ne'
appointed city 

v council Tuos-

No. 1 Scott n. Ludlow. No. 2 Mayor VV. T..Klusman. 
No. 3 C. Earl Connor. No. 4 Joseph M. Wrigh^. All of 
these men were elected to office at the municipal election 
held April 11. No. 5 G. A. R. Steiner, remaining hold-over 
member of the council, *

at Salt Lake City. Ihe   
f this contest to go to W 
n. The final prlie, which 
warded on the verdict of 

judges at the national capita 
trip around the world.
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The council nlxo appointed Mayor 
Klusmun us Its representative on 
the Metropolitan Sewer District 
Iward. which position was pra- 
^otiiily hold by Ex-mayor Dennis. 
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Mayor Klusman's Message
Citizens of Torrance:

In that your City Council has elected me chairman 
of the board, or your mayor, I feel a great honor has 
been bestowed upon me. 1 accept this position, fully 
realizing the responsibility that I am undertaking, and 
will lend my best efforts in making the administration 
a successful one for every citizen.

Realizing that during the economic disturbance and 
unemployment situation, we will have to economize at 
every angle, all the councilmen on the board have ex 
pressed themselves to t.iat effect, and with that assur 
ance, the best results can certainly b,e obtained. 

Yours very truly,
W. T. KLUSMAN,

Mayor of Torrance.

ASK BOARD TOmm WITH
NEW BUILDING

chool Authorities Requested
to Take Immediate Action

On Fern Avenue School

At n meeting of the directors of
le Chamber of Commerce held
onday afternoon, a letter was
reeled to the hoard of education

f the L.OS Angeles city school
torn, requesting that the board
iceed with the plans to build

proposed Kern avenue school
nedlutely.

NEW MANAGER 
Damages In Suit BEACON DRUG

Fatal Automobile Crash Last [S APPOINTEC
April Basis of Compaint 

Against Oil Comapny

Harry C. Myatt. employe of Ihe 
'luuihtu Steel Corporation here.

»15.«40 In u suit recently heard
court, wherein 

m against 'the
We Superior

Hyatl took acti
Puonte Oil Company as a n Mill 

r the death of his wife. Dnmthy
Hyntt, and his mm. Jiickie Verne, 

i an automobile acciilunt. 

The Hyatts were driving, home
from \MH Angeles early on the 

nltlg or April 9. mi, when
their cur collided with an oil
truck and trailer belonging to the 

nte Coiniiany af Ihe" imerBec- 
i of Western avenue and 190th 
'Ot. It watt alTeRed that the 
,-er .of the truck, who was go-

Ing 180th street, bad fulled
make tho I

ntewectlon 
»on living

ard »too 
Mrs.' Hyatt in 
llldl In the re 

i Hyatt Injur

it thli

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

An all-day dewing meeting 
tlie Women's Auxiliary of 
Jnred Kidney Torrance Memo 
hospital will b« held Wednesi 
April 'J7. at tho Nurnes' Hi 
Kill Coin aviiiur. boKlnnhiK ;i 
o'clock.

OrriclalM 
Company, Inc.,

nt of Leslie I- I'rlnc 
anaKonienl of the Ton 
his w«ek, «ucceodlng Ai

Mr. Prince in vlce~prcftldent 
he piiront nrganteatlon and 
roth, r of Hilward K. 1'rlnce. pre

been with III'
de 
im
since the 
In San l'i 
four yean 
mlngton : 
pharmach 
Ci.llego i

>r Sout hi
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Dmpany
a. I HI ore was o 
a in 1918. l-'or tht 
v has been at the Wll 
 e. lie la a ii>xl»Une 
and graduate of til 
1'lmrmaey. Unlverult 
California.

As soon as arrangemontH can I: 
compleled, Mr. I'rlnce pluns I 
move his family to Tonauoe an

comuntty life 
fhe American 
isansfer to 'I

and'until Ii

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mr. and Mm. I .nil Green 
Miss Mui-ituret Shell, Mrs. 11 
Drown of Long Heach and 
Uonulf Tuylor, attended the 
oral of Charles Klkenoerry, brothe 
of MIH. Wallace Molliido, held 
HMdundo H.-iu-h Wednesd:iy inn

P)e

day evening, aucceedlm
Findley, who tendered hi
tlon to take effect nt tin
of the council. The cou
to pay Klndley until May 1. and
Jensen offered to  MtfYT- "ntinhat
time wHhoiit pay.

The 
'east.
.heir good wishes to the   counoll- 
 nen-elect, and the new member* 
thanked the outgoing councilmen 

their spirit of ro-operatlon. 
c was no evidence or the hotly 
>sted election, and apparently

forgolte the

Mayor Dennis called tlu 
i) order. The old council i

meet in 
anvassf

olutlon declaring tin
lilts. Then Iwgnn 
if swearing in the

picked up the pen 
name, he said. "This 
valuable pen in Tor 
want to keep It."

nd I
He

voted

Open House at 
Local Schools 

On Wednesday
'arents Invited to Attend 

Clasess and Inspect Ex 
hibit* at Schools

The letter, which ' 
le suggestion of I 
tster, chairman of 
immittce or the Ch 
lerce. set out the 
 oposed. city chorti

fact

vrltten at 
S. Ijin- 

oducatlon 
r of Com- 

that the

i a vote at the municipal electlo 
i Monday. April 11, had bee 
jflnltely defeated, thus removln 
le p9»i>lbillty for the present <: 
le withdrawal of Torrunce from 
le ljnn Angeles system. 
In view of the tact that 

wrd had expressed Itself some 
Ime ago an Ixitng ready to proceed 
1th the work. It was the opinion 

nf the committee that such a r 
Iliest should be made of the l>oa 
it once. When the board took a 
Ion some months ago to suspe 
ictlon on the project, the Bite h 
>een acquired and plans hud be
drawn 

iad h<
thl 

)n pr
ent which

nnr
return for this

ith the
nlr. The onth of office was then 
taken by Scotl Ludlow. Karl Con 
nor and Joseph M. Wrlght; nnd.4Jif 
old council adjourned for the last

After adjournment. Kx-mayor 
Dennis turned to the group of 
newly elected councilmen and said:

"I want to congratulate the now
members of the councU and to
assure them of the co-operation
of th* retiring memliers. We are
nil still In Torrance and I hop«
and feel sure that this council will
make good. Six years is perhaps
too Ion* to «Tt». One l» «P« to
get net In his ways. New hkiod
In perhaps lietlcr In any 'governing

ly, whether It be oily, county,
state. I also wish to thank the

TURN TO STORY J .  

by the Elementary 
if schools In l*ub-

I'articlpatli 
nnd Kern a'

School Week will be In the 
ire of an open house on 

Wednenday. April 27. Parent* are 
nvlled to vliilt the clauses any 
Ime during the day, where regu- 
ar work will lie carried on and 
 thililts of school work shown. 

In addition to regular school 
work the elementary teachers will 
lave in the various rooms ox- 
ilrilts of the materials, programs

and reports of U
Ing the e1«mtontary ! 
Los Angeleii system

lal dlvUlo

vlll llHO IX

Special 
on hand 
al educu-

Golden to Be 
Candidate For : 
Representative

5an Pedro Man Launches 
Campaign for Nomination . 

as Congressman

Charles J. Cplden. of San I'edro, 
las launched his campaign itfr 
 lection as member of Congrea* 
rom the 17th Congressional din- 
rlct. of which Torrance Is a Raijt 
Mmary election for noirtlnnifen* 
.o this post will be held A drill*

:hlnir corrective physli 
, nutrition and s|>eei 
  groups It his been arranged 
the school doctor and nume 
present to carry on the reguli 

health program of the »choi 
An orchcitrli reheamal will be held 
between 2:20 and 8:00 o'clock.

The special departments with tli 
teacher In charge follows:

Res Mr

the (12.000,000 In 
year

nd .Issue 
further

?le appear* to itand In the
ay of the Immediate 
r the building 
le pressing nei 

munlty.

construction

Olympic Coach and 
Swimming Stars at 

Hollywood Riviera
An exhibition aquatic program, 

featuring swimming slurs of na 
tional note, win held ut 111* 
Hollywood Riviera club Sunday 
afternoon under the dlrecllon of 
Krod Cudy. head Olympics swim 
ming coach. Included In the group 
were Georgia Colemun. U. S. 
champion; Dorothy I'oynton. Hun 
ter Crahlie, Miclnl Klley, -Dutch" 
Ittluy and the member* of the U 
A. A. C. relay team uoimuilinK ol 
Murjorle I .owe.. Jenny Crumer, 
Olive Hatch, Josephine McKIm and 
Hetty Jo Bllger.

Grant Lcenliouts, Nwlmmlng in- 
vtructiir of the Pulos Venio» club 
also brought n group ot juvenile 
swimmers who gave nn exhlliltlon

Admlnlstratl
weet: AKriculture, Mr. l-'ran 

Americanization. Mrs. Callul 
Art, Mm. Young: Attendance and 
Employment of Minors. Mrs. i'el 
eraen: California History. Mn 
Tlcrry; Course of Study, Mn 
nrudford and Miss Murphy: Hanil- 
IcappAl Chlldi-eh. Mrs. Haydon 
Mrs. Schwennlcke: Health and 
Corrective I'hyslcal R ri u c a 11 

lloehme; Home Kconon 
Whltney; Indu.trlal Arln 
Rtimll; Ktndericarttu unt 

iry Orades, Mrs. Hond am 
Mrs. Holland: Library, Mrs. Has 
kin; Manual Education, Mrs. I'ow 
ell: Mimic, Mrs. Alvord: Natun 
Study, Hrnderw>n; Orchestra, Mr« 
Hunted: Penmanmhlp. MUs Thorn 
as; I'hyslcal Education and Ath 

MlM Carothers; I'rlmar 
Manual Art». Mr*. Nelson and Mri 
8tra»ier; Psychology «nd Kduca 
tlonul Research, Mm. Deleli

Mrs.

Hafoty. Mb 
Ingn, Mm. 
roctlon, Ml 
Finance. Mr*. 
Education, MlM n 

(district and 
Houdlnot.

n Uoyd; Mchool 
Godwin; Speech 
H Holt; Student 
1m. Kaydon; ' 

Dnrnhnni: 
Uical),

Mr. Colde nnlly unnoitnetlL 
i week arm «Ul 
impaign ("or tM^

Sav 
C'o

is candidacy tht 
make an active i 
iff Ice on the Democratic tldwt. ' 

HI* qualiricatlons are undoliht- 
 dly superior, as he has been the 
ncumbent or several orflces of 
mbllc renponslblllty in the harfwS'r 

district and elsewhei-e. and his ex 
perience with men and affairs has 

n wide and varied. He has kept 
close touch with the trend of 

  times and Is prepared to u«e 
knowledge to the best advan-- 

tuge In Ihe office he seeks should, 
hi* candidacy lie successful.

Charley Colden began life an  * 
country school teacher at th« ag« 

19. He laugh! school, owned 
I edited a couple of country 
yspapers, until falling eyesight 
ive him out or that profession; 

served as town clerk and memlicr 
of the board or education at Pur-"' 
nell. Missouri, and wus twice elect, 
ed to the MlKHOurl lenlHlature. H* 
was regent or Ihe Northwest MIS' 
sourl Teachers' College, which IK> 
wus active In establishing, ap 
pointed to that office by his per 
sonal and political friend, Juaeph 
W. Folk, governor of Missouri.

He visited friends In California 
In 1*1% and stayed here to become 
one of the harbor district's most 
active supporters and an Influence 
in public uffalrs or the district. 
Colden bus u long record of public

DAUGHTER ARRIVE*
AT HAMMACK HOME

r. and Mrs. Cllen lluiumack. 
II (Irumerry,

a dunglilo Monday, April lit,
J»ied Sidney ToiTan 

Memorial honpltnl. Mother 
Imby are getting along nicely, 
Daddy Cilen, who Is inanugi-i 
the Torrnnre Hufeway Store. 
lookliiK proud and happy.

service In Los Ange 
of It constructive 
to hi* disltlol He ' 
llman for two tci 
 ommlsnloner for t» 

which lime he I 
 ovftinunts und < 
is In port buslnui 

reunited In e

und In
city

ln
Impr 
form 
thut
«ived more than KC.OOo a ye

.11-

m* and port 
o yearn, tlur- 
rocured many 
stablished re 
s management 
onomies tha.1

In
administration. Colden's pub I In
uurevr In the harbor dl«lrlrl ha*
r*en one of eon"truotlvn h>n-i\
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